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iting Sick Aged Vital Sermon Gn
,"The colorful roscfl-- h, once re-
garded as good only for display in
markets, has become an important
food species.Iject In Aliens ureek

quality they Tiever know when
we're going to make a check on
them."

"But it's for tmsir
he added, and "none of our

50 to 60 welders complains."
Operators of the device work be-

hind a heavy lead shield to prevent
them from being harmed by wan

watch rra-soNiLiz-

WINSTON-SALE- (UP) Stuart
Harris lost his gold pocket watch
when he was in an automobile ac-

cident. He asked police to keep an
eye out for It. Harris explained it
would be easy to Identify because
in place of numbers the 12 letters
of his name appeared.

By MRS. BILL HEMBREE rays. Similar lead shields are
placed around the spot being pic
tured to concentrate, the rays emit

X-r- ay Camera
Seeks Flaws
In Steel

By MURRAY M. MOLER
United Press Staff Correspondent

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah (UP)
A roving camera that takes pic-
tures through steel plates four
inches thick "almost ah easily as a
studio photographer pictures a

ted by an h Ions tube in thw.
form of a pencil-siz- e beam. 'dering and highly dangerous X- -

baby" is the pride of a big Utah
industrial fabricating works.

When big John Lang, an immi-
grant, started his own metal shop
in a made-ove- r barn 30 years ago,
he had only the simplest of hand
tools and a forge for welding.

Since then, the Lang Company,
which John Lang still heads, has
expanded until its products are in
use all over, the world. It has
grown particularly fast during the
last five years, since the govern-
ment built a mammoth steel works.
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(Mpuntaineer Correspondent)

Last Sunday afternoon, sick or
aged .people in 10 Aliens Creek
hpmes had unexpected visitors who
brought books, fruit and other lit-

tle gifts.
The visitors were members of a

special committee of the Aliens
Creek Community Development
Program, and they were carrying
out one of the community's most
warm-hearte-d projects.

Appropriately enough, the chair-ma-n

of this committee Is Rufus
Siler who had been confined to
his hpme himself much of the 15
years he had been ill.

The committee members split up
into two groups, with one visiting
homes in the upper section of the
community and the other going to
the lower section. In one group,
with Mr. Siler, was Miss Mildred
Chambers and Mrs. Charlie Duck-et- t,

while the other group com-
prised Mrs. Bill' Hembree, Mrs.
Nettie Allen, and Mrs. Harry Hem-
bree.

This neighborly project was the
first of a series of weekly visits
members of the community will
make.

Every Sunday . afternoon, mem-
bers will start out on their visits
at 2 o'clock and continue their
neighborly rounds until sundown.

To pay the expense involved in
the gifts, the committee members
draw on the local Community De-

velopment Program treasury an
expense that one committee mem-
ber described as "mighty low for
the returns it brings. You just
don't put a price tag on anything
like that."
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now a private operation, at Geneva,
only a few miles south of Salt Lake
City, to meet the west's mounting
demand for steel.

Two years ago, Lang felt a need
for a device that could test effi-
ciently the welds of the machinery
and vessels he was fabricating in
his sprawling shops and yards.
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"Up until then," explained G. W.
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"SPEED COOKING"

at
can't-be-be- at

Hit

Da nsle, general superintendent of
Lang's fabricating division, "we
had to cut plugs through the welds

Drawing: The Good Samaritan by Paul Gustave Dore.)M tow .,Is just like plugging a watermelon,
when we wanted to see if the work
was satisfactory.

L ,ia not wo bout. prices!"Then a patch was made over
the plug hole. There was no guar
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antee that this repair itself would
not be defective, nor that flierc
wasn't another flaw an inch away."

To the rescue came the X-r-

id ; -

(walk to town again. Thera

in9 like Scolf'i."

lint bottle of Scalf wt
lor yow money back. Try

division of the Westlnghouse Elec
trie Corp. with a mobile. 250,000

English auto manufacturers are
again experimenting with steam
cars in hopes of cutting gasoline
IniDorts.

volt industrial y machine, the
largest portable device of its na
ture built.Iv Just compare the G-- E Leader with

ny other range in its price field!

It's packed with features that
give you speed, economy, dura- -

wun proper selling, the rays
from the machine can penetrate
4 Va Inches of cold rolled steel,
three inches of brass and 15 inches 71

iof aluminum.
Photographs made by, the power

ful 'device ciearty illustrate all
types of flaws in the steel and the
connecting welds air bubbles, slag

bility plus all the wonders of
'

clean, safe Q-- E "Speed Cooking" I

CAIROD' UNITS! Five cooking
apeedi with preclie heat for every cooking job.
One giant and two utllity-iii- e units.

OVERSIZI OVEN I For a types of oven cook-

ing, Open coil bake unit for baking and roaiting.
Wiit-hlg- h Super Broiler.

Trd-mr- R. U. S. Pat.

ai;d carbon pockets.
Quick Results

a O--l THRIFT COOKERI- -a QT.A real speed
cooker for more than 4J cooking jobs! Make '

economical meal-planni- easy! "(

a OVEN VENTI Helps keep your
kitchen ihiny and bright. Removes eaiily aa
be washed like a diih.

If these flaws were left in place,
some of the material, such as ves
sels operating under 3,000 pounds
pressure per square inch, .might
burst in use, with disastrous re
suits.

Sighted by the X-r- detector,
the flaws are taken out quickly and

"DO GOOD TO THEM THAT HATE YOU"

(Second of a five-pa- rt Lenten scries reprtnlinr Christ's Sermon
oa the Mount.)

MAT. 5: 21-4- 8

IE HAVE HEARD that it was said by them of old time, thou shalt
not kill; and whosoever shall kill shall be in danger of the judgment:

But I say unlo you, That whosoever is angry with his brother with-
out a cause shall be in danger of the judgment; and whosoever shall
say to his brother, Kaca, shall be in danger of the. council; but who-

soever shall say, Thou Fool, shall be in danger of hell fire.
Therefore if thou bring thy gift to the altar, and there remember

est that thy brother hath ought against thee;
Leave there thy gift before the altar, and go thy way; first be re-

conciled lo thy brother, and then come and offer thy gift.
Agree with thine adversary' quickly; whiles thou art in the way

with him; lest at any time the adversary deliver thee to the judge,
and judge deliver thee to the officer, and thou be cast into prison.

Verily I say unto thee, thou shalt by no means come out thence,
till thou hast paid the uttermost farthing.

-

YE HAVE HEARD that it was said by them of old lime, Thou
shalt not comniU adultery; '

But I say unto you, That whosoever looketh on a woman to lust
after her hath committed adultery with her already in his heart.

And if thy right eye offend thee, pluck it out, and cast it from
thee: fpr it is profitable for thee that one of thy members should
perish, and not that thy whole body should be cast into hell.

And if thy right hand offend thee, cut it off, and cast it from
thee: for it is porfitable for thee that one of thy members should
perish, and not that thy whole body should be cast into hell.

It hath been said, Whosoever shall put away his wife, let him
give her a writing of divorcement.

But I say unto you, That whosoever shall put away his wife, sav-

ing for tite cause of fornication, causeth her to commit adultery: and
whosoever shall marry her that is divorced comnllttelh adultery...

AGAIN, YE HAVE HEARD that it hath been said by them of old

times, Thou shalt not forswear thyself, but shalt perform unlo the
Lord thine oaths;

But I say unto you, Swear not at all; neither by heaven; for it is

God's throne:
Nor by the ;earth; for it is. His footstool: neither by Jerusalem:

for it is the city of the great King.
Neither shall thou swear by thy head, because thou canst not

make one hair white or black.
But let your communication be, Yea, yea; Nay, nay; for whatso-

ever is more than these comcth of evil.

YE HAVE HEARD that it hath been said, An eye for an eye, and
a tooth for a tooth:

But I say unto you, That ye resist not evil: but whosoever shall
smite thee on thy; right cheek, turn to him the other also.

And if any man sue thee at the law, and take away thy coat, let

SEE THE BUDGET-PRICE- D G-- E LEADER TODAY AT

MSSlEkTOmWiE CO.cleanly. In a 100-fo- ot "bubble tow
er" for a new Utah petroleum re
finery, particularly exhaustive tests

MAIN STREETwere made. Only one flaw was PHONE 33
found in the tower. But it was in
such a position that if an h

correction had not been made, the
costly piece of machinery might
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GENERAL ELECTRIC

RANGES
have failed in operation.

Dansie said the y equipment
serves the company "as a club to
keep our workmen's output up to

a 25-l- b. frozen hoi Chest
.1

Here's the best and most beautiful car
at lowest cost

him have thy cloke also.
And whosoever shall compel thee to go a mile, go with him twain.
Give to him that asketh thee, and from him that would borrow of

thee turn not away.Pricea shown
are for Hfiv-er- y

in your
kitahftn with
Five-Yea- r

Protection
Plan. State
and local
trtiAseitrn.

Prices and apeci (ic tinman
i j

' YE HAVE HEARD that it hath been said, Thou shalt love thy

neighbor and hate thine enemy.
But I say unto you, Love your enemies, bless them that cure

you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for them which despite-full- y

use you, atid persecute you:
That ye may be the children of your Father which is in heuvent

for he maketh His sun to rise on (the evil and on the good, and sendeth
rain on the just and on the unjust, i

For if ye love them which love you, what reward have ye? do not

even the publicans the same?
And if ye salute your brethren only, what do ye more than oth-

ers? do not even the publicans so?
Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father which is in heaven

is perfect.

NEW ROOMINESS! 4
"3NEW FEATURES!

NEW BEAUTY!
The Stylelina D lux Sedan

4NEW, longer -- lasting FINISHES!

r 25 IK. -- t : , - . .
ad ' .. Packaged frozen

the Big
See

ivir. 1 ,ee "eI Extra-f- c,

bJf tripper! New . , Kolm'nntor'a Miracle Value . ,

With Cold Clear T
The Floor. . . Only $299.95"v..gi Make it your

JSfft LOOK FOR THIS EMBLEM!
Awarded by Kelvinator to our "5-S- Salesmen"

i Sgfo' I': ' assures you the highest standard of courteous,

This car alone provides the trim and

tailored beauty of Body by Fisher, at

lowest cost! This car alone offers a choice

of1 the finest in automatic or standard

drives, at lowest cost! This car alone gives

all the advantages of Valve-in-He- ad Engine

performance including the most powerful

engine in its field-- at lowest cost!

And so it goes through every phase of

motor car value; for only Chevrolet offers

so many features of highest-price-d auto-

mobiles at the lowest prices!

Come in and see the Chevrolet for '50--
first and finest at lowest cost!

I uviw service!
Ma

FIRST. . . and Finest. . . at Lowest Cost!
Chevrolet is the onfy ear thof brings you these outstanding features
at lowest prices . . . NEW STYLE-STA- R BODIES BY FISHER NEW
TWO-TON- E FISHER INTERIORS CENTER-POIN- T STEERING CURVED

WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY LONGEST, HEAVIEST LOW-PRICE- D

CAR CERTI-SAF- E HYDRAULIC BRAKES with Dubl-Lif- e rivet-le- st

linings TO OWN OPERATE-MAINTA- IN.

rOWERj AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

' Combination of Powergtide Transmission and 105-h.-

j engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

food
Where?

REA BUILDING, Main St.

When?

SATURDAY, MARCH 11

9 A.M.-- 5 P.M. :

TR . oldest maker of electric refrigeration for the homo
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m.
Waynesville, N C.
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MAIN STREET Phone 75
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